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Government Orders

closed doors. As it stands, Bill C-33 allows for future negoti-
ations and amendinents to be decided by cabinet alone. This is
another dangerous precedent, flot only with these negotiations
but with future governinent negotiations.

Is this how the govemment intends to conduct its business? Is
this the new direction of the Liberal governmcnt? This makes a
very sad joke of the red book commitinents of more and open
democratic governmeft.

Let me rcmind the government once again of its red book
commitments and ask it to consider very carefully in light of this
legisiation. The red book says open government wiIl be the
watch word of the Liberal prograru. It is a shamne that i reality
these words are nothing but false promiises.

Why is this govcrnmciit i this bill planning te do business
bchind closed doors at the cabinet level? It clearly conflicts with
thc red book commitment of open governinent.

Legisiation should flot be amendcd by a cabinet order. Legis-
lation should be brought forward to thîs House, openly debated
by each member elccted here today.

The laws of Canada must be created through democratic
procedures to reflcct Uic democratic system of evcry Parlia-
mentarian in this House. Thic creation of new laws must be
carricd out in a fair and, I remind thc House, open manner. Each
clccted parliamentarian represents bis constituents ini every vote
to create or amend laws.

the monetary obligations of Canada under chapter 19. Thi
the bill.

According to the revision of this section more
million will be allocated to the 14 native bands
agreed to the umbrehla seulement with thc federal g
Yet tbis governiment bas flot yet determined what j
obligations toward these bands arc. This bill give
native government witbout any obligation, reqL
mechanismn te, ensure that thc money 1$ distributed fi
is the financial responsibility?

When Canadians give tlieir hard earned t
goveriment there is a measure of trust involve
Canadians expect their government te be fhý
and this section of Uic act clearly does flot sboi
ity.

1 am sure that Uic govcrnment is aware
financial rcsponsibility and financial accouni
nadian people. I believe that is anoUier red b
Yet in Uiis agreement Uie government arbil
settlement that will amount to some $242 mi.
expect any financial accountability in return
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Evcry individual is financially accounitable tei Uiis
ment at Uic end cf eacb year. Eacb of us here is expecte
out our income tax formas and accounit for our earnmngs. (
ment departinents, federally and provincially, are all a
able to Uic people. Why then are native groups exemi
this? There must be a systein of financial. accountabi
trcnched wiUiin Uiis bill.

Another area of concern is Uic section that gives i

siens of land dlaims or transboundary agreements- sti'
negotiated paramountcy over ail federal and tcrritoriî
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